
Section 'l - Annual Governance Statement 2018/19

We acknowledge as the members of:

FI v€H€r4.b PAei5rl C(:L^a-a'L

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including anangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, witir
respectto theAccounting Statements forthe yea.ended 31 March 2019, that:

l. We have pLn n place.tranqehenE ior efeclive lnancial
hahagehentduringthe year and lorthe preparalon of
ihe a6counl ng stalehents

ptepded ils ac@unting naienents k @ftJan@
wilh the A@ounts ahd Au.ft Regulatian..

2. We haihtaihed an sdeqlate system of intenal oontrol
induding measuE des-rgned io prwent and delect iraud
and coruplion and revieed its erediveh$.

made ptaper anangemehts and a*epted .espohsidlity
fat safequadng lhe pubhc money and resout@s ih

3. We look all reasonable steps to assu/€ ouGelves
lhatihere are no nratters ol act!alor potenlral
non-.ompllance wlh las resulatohs ahd F@per
Pr.cuces that could have a s gninca.t inanc alefiect
ontheibillyollhsailhorlylorondu.t ls
businss or hanaoe its iinancs

has only dane what it ha. the legal p.wet to da and has
cahplted etth Ptapet Ptactices in doihg so

,1. We provided prcper opportunny during the year ror
tie 6xeroise of eleclols' ghls in a@ordanc aith the
requiremer*s of the A.6unis and Audii Regulations.

LLnng be year gave al pe.sahs intercste.l lhe oppatmiU to
i.sper and ask quesrions abolt this aulhohty's accouhts

5.We €iried olr an assessrent oflhe risks fac ns this
aulhorty and took appropr:1e 61ep6 to malaoe those
rsks, includ nglhe nlrod!ctron oi nterfal.oiirols and/or
erternal irs!rance cover qhere requ red

@nside.ed and ,lacumented the h h ancizl ahd .thet isks it
taces ahc dealt with theh ptoPen!

6. We haihtai.edlhroLghouttheyear an adeqlate and
eifective system oi internalaudii oithe accolnnng
iecords and .ohft ol systems.

aftanged tat a @mpatert po4an, independent d the fnd.ial
@ntra,s and p@.tur$, to give an abjedive view m whether
intenal contols neet the needs ol this $mallet authorw.

7. We took appropriate action on allmalters ra sed
in reForlsltoh Lhlernaland eternaT aldit.

tespohde.l to hattets btaughl t. its adention by tntemal and

S.WeconsderedwhetheranylitgaUoD labilitesor
cohhithents, ever$ oriransactons omun.g either
durng or afrerrhe yeaLend, have a lhahcia ihpacton
ihs adhonly and 'trhere appropnate have included them
in the accourlrg siatemenls

dts.losed evet$hin1 t sh.uld have aboLt it6 business adivity
.]!ihg the yea. ihctddthg events takng pla.e ate,the yea.

S. iForlocalcouhcis oily)Ttust t!nd6 rrc ldhg
ch.nlable.ln olr capa.ity asthe sol€ hahaging
trustee we dischsrged our a.couhtabilily
respons biltres ior lhe rundls)rassets lnclu.jhg
lirarcial reporting and. f r€quned. independent
exam naUof or audl

has mel a, ol ,ls .espors,brlres whete as a body
carDarate t is a sale nanaging ttus:tee ar a lacal tast

"For any statement to which the response is'no', an explanation should be published

This Annual Governance Siatementwas approved at a
meeiing oi the authorily on:

a)-. t( /:, I ) (, .()," _ 1"._ l__ ._
and recorded as minute reierence:

S gned by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting wherc
approvalwas given.
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